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RE-U** Oil.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOaT EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The humble Petilion of the undersigned Inhabitants of tht Province of Lower Canada.

We, your Mnjesty's loyal and dutiful aubjeots tlio uadersigned InhnbitaDt!) of your Majesty's Province of Lower Caoada,
approncli the throne of our beloved bovereinrn witli sentimentit ot profound reverence, and gratitude for the many benclitH which
we have enjoyed under the rei^n of tie Princes of your august House, of whose personal regard for the happiness of the subjects
of the Crown in every part of the world, several amongst us still entertain n grateful remembrance, formed during the residence
of your Majesty's illustrious father in this Province ; and it is with unabated conBdenco that we lesort to the protection of the
Throne, at a time when we are threatened to be deprived of that Constitution of Government which your Royal Urandfather, of
blessed memory, and his Parliament fouubsafed to grant to this Province,

Your Majesty's Petitioners mwt humbly represent :

—

That in a Mesi,age from His Excellency the Governor Goneral on the subject of the Re-Union of the Provinces, trans-
mitted to both Houses of the Legislature of Upper Canada, on the 7th of December last, it is stated that " so far as the feelings of
" the Inhabitants of Lower Canada can bo there ascertained, the measure of the Re-Union meets with approbation."

That we are not aware that any steps have been taken to ascertain the feelings of the Inhabitants of Lower Canada on the
measure uf the said Re-Union, unlesi it be a reference which is reported to have beeu made by the Governor General, of certain
propositions tc a meeting of the Special Council for tiio said Province, wi.ich meeting was called by Proclamation dated at Mon-
treal, the 5th of November last, to mtet at that City on the 1 1th of the same month, and at which, from the nature and insufficiency

of the notice, the distance of the residence of several of the memberii being nearly 300 miles from Montreal, and the difficulty of
travelling at that particular season, W[,s attended by only about half of the members of the said Council.

That the said Special Cou:icil has no representative character, in so far as the In'.iabitauts of Lower Canada arc concerned,
hut that the members thereof are appointed by the Crown, during pleasure, and have only an existence for special purposes till the
1st of November, 18+0, under the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, Ist Victoria, chapter 9th, and cannot in any way
be considered as expressing the feelings or wishes of the Inhabitants of this Province on the measure in question.

That in the said nic jsagc, it is further stated that your Majesty's advisers had refrained durib the last session of the Impe-
rial Pailiament from pressing immediate legislation for the He' Union of the Provinces, not from any doubt as to the principle of
the measure, or its necessity, but " solely from their desire to ascertain more fully the opinions of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
" and to collect information from which the details might bo rendered more satisfactory to the people of both Provinces."

That whatever events have marked the recent history of Lower Canada, and led to the suspension of the Constitution, ai
stated in the said Message, similar events have occurred in Upper Canada, and the same ditUuultios have existed in the Legislature
of both these Provinces, )t the same perinl The main ditrerence has resulted from the fact, that in Upper Canada an appeal was
made by the authority of the Crown, in the year lb36, to the sense of the people of Upper Canada, on the then existing ditierencus
betivcen the Imperial Government and the Representative Assembly ; \<hiiunosuch opportunity was allowed to the Inhabitants
of Lower Canada ; but the Constitutiou of this Province was suspended to the 1st of November, IblO, in the first session of the
Imperial Parliament, held after the brcnl ingout of a partial rebellion in the District of Montreal.

TUai the Act of the 31st Geo. III. Chap. 31, to make further provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, was
enacted by the Parliament of G:eat Britain, upon Petitions submitted, at various times, from the inhabitants of this Province, of
dilTeront opinions and feelings, and was passed after an Agent for certain of the petitioners was heard at the bar of the House of
Commons; and it is to be inferred that all interests in th« Province were fully considered by Parliament, before deciding on tho
important question of establishing the ('onstitution of the Government of a distant dependency of the Crown.

That the said Act was gladly and gratefully accepted by all the inl >bitants of the said Province, who cheerfully discharged
their duty to the Crown, for the defence of its Government, as established in the said Province by the said Act, when it was
attacked by the United States of America in the years 181-3 and 1R13, so as to merit the thanks of their Gracious Sovereign ;

and it is only within the last seven years, notwithstanding the dissensions which uro inseparable from free Government, that any
complaints have been made a^jainst the said Constitution or proceedings had to obtain any alteration thereof, but on the contrary, a
general desire had previously and repeatedly bi>en expressed in humble petitions to the Sovereign and Parliament to maintain the
said Constitution, and transmit it unimpaiiod to posterity.

That whatever may have been the dillicnltics which subsequently occurred in the Legislature, and the deplorable events ia

the District of Montreal, tiio whole body of Your Majesty's subjects in this Province ought not to bo held responsible for them, or
be exposed to lose that Constitution of (iuvcriiment wliirli was solemnly granted to them by Act of the British Parliament, and be
exposed to the manifold dangers and diiliculiies vvliii.li have tooiVcquently rt>s:ilted from Constitutional changes.

That the same spirit of justice which induced the British Parliament tore-establish by the Act Htli, Geo. III., chap. 83
commonly called the Qnchrc Act, the laus of C.inad.i, which had prevailed in the said Province from its earliest sett'cment, requir-

ed a division thereof, that the niiijorily of the persons who had settled in the upper part of the Province, should enjoy a system of
laws with which they were acquainted, and that now that the two Provinces have grown up, under the sanctiou of the Imperial

Parliament, with diD'ercnt codes of laws, and are distinct in almost every thing that contributes to harmonious action in political

societies endowed with Representative Assemblies, their re-uiiion could produce nothing but renewed dissension, confusion in the

laws which regulate property, oppression and violence, the utter insecurity of person and property, and the total luterruptioa of

public prosperity.

That we have observed with profound grief the erroneous and injurious aspersions on the character of the inhabitants of
this Province generally, contained in the " Report on the at)'.\irs In British North America, from the Karl of DiiRii.tM, Her .Majes-

ty's High Commissioner, presented by tier M.ijesly's command, and ordered by the House of Commons to be printed on the 1 Ith

of I'ebrnary, 1H3U," and more particularly, thnso parts of the said Report which represent the inhabitants sprung from different

national origins, as animated by the unclulsilan spirit of irreconcilable hatred to each other, and irretrievable enmity to Her
Majesty's Government, even to the exteut of a tniitornis co-operation with Your Majesty's enemies in any future attempts to

invade this Province. Imputations so nufnunded, hiid before Your Majesty anil the British Parliament and nation, are utterly

unaccountable to loyal subjects and honourable men in this Province, and are in no ways justilied by the misfortunes which have
resulted from dissensions similar to those which have prevailed in almost every country, including the Home Dominions of tho

Crown, and most of its colonial possessions.

That we are fully persuaded, that the cx|i.'rii'nce of the past will serve as a beacon to warn all partiesof past errors, and that

the Representative Assembly of Lower Canada ivill study to promote harmony amoni;st tho dill'erent branches of the Legislature

and all classes of the people, make adequate |iioiUion fur tjie support of ('overnincnt and the Administration of Justice on tho

principles of the Uri'ish Constitution, prrtvide lor any improvements which time and circumstances may have rendered necessary

to aB'ord n fair and equitable reprcscutaticn to all classes of the inhabitants, and in every part of the Province; fur the application

of any duties which the Imperial Parliament may think proper to impose o.i goods entering the St. Lawrence, to facilitate the

opening of a Ship Navigation from the sea to the great lakes, aud for thu improvement of the Laws of the Province and the general

advancement of its prosperity.

That the terms on which it has been proposed in tho message before mentioned, to efTcrtt the said re-union, whereby a

section of the country of only about half the populutiou and wraith of the Province to which it is to bo united, is to have one-half

of tho Representation, and thereby possess tho power of taxing the great majority of the inliubltants without their consent, and
applying the proceeds to a sectional portion of the Province, while a largo debt contracted and speat for the improvoment of Upper
Canada, is to bo imposed on the inhabitants of Lower Canada, all'urj sulliclent evidence of the erroneous ii.formatior* and uncon-

stitutional designs which have presided at the formation of the said plan, and are n sure indication of the evils which must
inevitably result from the sanction thereof by tho Imperial Parliament.

Your Mijesty's I'etitioners most hinnbly pray ;

—

That the Constitution established by the said Act, 31st Geo. HI. chap. 31, be maintained, and no alteration thereof be

efTectod without the iokabitauts of this Province having had an opportuuity of being heard ou any Bill to bo iutroduced iuto Par-

Itament for that purpose.

And Your Majesty's Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Province of Lover Canada, .fannary, 1810.

(Tbe Petitions to the House of Lords and the House of Comniun* are similar to tho Petition to,the (jueon, excepting the

first piragiaph, aud the necessary alterations of style.)
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At a Meeting of the jCommittee of PETITIONERS agal st the RE-UNION of

the Provinces of Vpper and LowEit Canada, and for the restoration of the

Constitution of this Province, as established by the Ac of the Britisli Parlia-

ment, 31st Geo. lU. cap, 31, held at the h'^use of the

Esquire, in the City of Quebec, the 14th April, 1840.

lonblc. R. £. Caron,

'lis

present:

The Honble. J. NEILSON, in the Chair.\

Honorable R. E. Carok, 'i'"

Messrs. J, W. Woolbby,
L. FiSET,

Wm. Marsdehi
C. Deguise,
P. HUOT,
F. X. METHOTf
p. Pelletier,

' Ed. Glackbm^yeb,
F. X PaiiadI^

Messrs. V. Tett
J. CHODNAUn,
Jos. Lei are, Pcre,

M. Boh
T. fiAILJAIRaE.

H. S. H OT,

O. Lep: iEc

F. X. ^ITHOT,
Jos. G. 'OURANOEAU.

Resolved, I.—That the CSmirman transmit by a special Messenger, the [Petitions of the Districts of

Quebec and Three Rivers, to Her Majesty, to be delivered to Her Majesty'^ Principal Secretary of State

for the Colonial Department, tp be laid at the foot of the Throne.

ouse of Commons, to Mem-

j

2.—That he do also, tram^it the Petitions to the House of Lordn and ti/p'H<

bers of those Houses respectively, to be presented. t

3.—That the said Messefger be furnished with the Letter of T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire, Ciiief

Secretary to His Excellency toT Governor General, acknowledging the recei[)t of a certitied Copy of the

Petition to Her Majesty, presorted to His Excellency on the part of this Committee.

!3.—That the said Messenger be furnished with printed Copies of said Petitions, with a statement of the

signatures and certified marks of the Petitioners in the different localities, distin<j;uishing, in so far as is

practicable, names of Propristors and non-proprietors—and those of English and I'rench origin : That he

be also, furnished with Copies of the Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Lower Canada from

1834 to 1837, both inclusive—the Journals of the Special Council of Lower Canada, and the Ordinances

passed therein—tlie Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Upper Canada, during the Session

of 1837, 1838, 1839 and 1840—Copies of such other documents as may be deemed necessary for the in-

formation of the Members of the Lords and Commons, chargetl witli said Petitions ; and more particularly

the Reports of the Committee of the House of Commons on the Civil Government of Lower Canada, in

1828, and 1834,—the Reports of the Royal Commissioners of 1836—the Report of the Earl of Duuham,
and other papers laid before Parliament, relating to Canada.

4.—That Tho Chairman be requested to accompany the Petitions and Documents with Letters to the

Members of Parliament to be intrusted with the presenting of the said Petitions.

5—That the said Messenger be authorised to wait upon the Montreal Committee, and take charge of

such of the Petitions of that District as may then be in readiness, with such Papers and Documents as may
be intrusted to him by the said Committee.

Certified,

Secretary.






